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Surgical substrates of postoperative junctional ectopic
tachycardia in congenital heart defects
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See related article on page 624. Junctional ectopic tachycardia (JET) may severely compromise cardiacoutput long enough to cause death or multiorgan damage. The hemody-namic impact of JET is probably most severe in those patients who exhibitthe most evidence of right, left, or biventricular failure before JET occursand in those in whom the JET rate most exceeds the heart rate normal forthat age group. The heart failure before JET is due to a mosaic of factors:
preexisting or new structural lesions inducing volume or pressure loading and
preexisting or new myocardial insufficiency (systolic and diastolic dysfunction),
with potential exacerbation by high core temperature, inadequate intravascular
volume, electrolyte imbalance, and various other factors.
The management of JET is now fairly well established, namely, reduction of core
temperature to reduce the JET rate, reduction of unnecessary inotropes, atrial pacing
beyond the JET rate, and cautious (2-4 hour) loading with amiodarone followed by
continuous infusion, correction of electrolyte and pH imbalances, and correction of
insufficient intravascular volume. Digoxin is probably contraindicated because of its
direct action of increasing excitability of all forms of myocardium. Its property of
delaying atrioventricular node–bundle conduction is probably irrelevant for man-
aging JET. Theoretically, at least, digoxin may increase the JET rate and delay
resolution.
The causes of JET are not clearly understood. Increased excitability of the
conducting bundle is probably due to various forms of irritation and minor trauma,
coupled with additional unspecified factors. Myocardial muscle stretch has long
been considered to increase excitability and electrical instability. Longitudinal
stretch of the conducting bundle is an attractive hypothesis in terms of predisposi-
tion to JET, as is irritation of the bundle by hemorrhage near the bundle induced by
blunt or sharp trauma or by ischemic injury. It must be accepted that some cardiac
repairs are more difficult than others and that, for a given congenital diagnosis, there
is a range of difficulty in terms of surgical access and thus variation in the amount
of retraction used by the assistant. If traction on the bundle is an important
contributor to postoperative JET, then it is proper for us to study ways in which
traction can be reduced. In tetralogy of Fallot, with some reports of high postop-
erative JET incidence, it is difficult to impute the actual nature of resection of the
right ventricular outflow tract, which is remote from the conducting bundle, with a
causal relationship to JET. Gentle handling of the heart with gentle traction is a good
rule to start with. The tendency for the assistant to pull harder if he or she sees the
surgeon struggling should be resisted, and the surgeon should keep a close eye on
this. Most commonly, poor exposure is improved by rearranging the direction of
retraction, not by increasing the force. Smaller hearts are more likely to be damaged
by a given force of retraction than are larger hearts.
Even with commonsense gentle care of the heart during surgery, JET is unlikely to
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be completely eliminated. Because JET can be so devastating,
are we strategizing sufficiently in terms of type of surgical
intervention, surgical method, and timing of surgery to mini-
mize the hemodynamic impact of JET?
The incidence of JET varies from center to center for the
same lesion, JET is more common after surgery for some
lesions than for others, the incidence of JET seems to have
some relationship to the timing of surgery for a given lesion,
and the hemodynamic impact of JET is more dramatic for
some procedures than for others on the same congenital
lesion. All these suggest that the incidence and hemody-
namic impact of JET may furnish a kind of “bellwether” to
grade the overall management strategy in a given center for
a given congenital heart lesion.
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